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Makar Sankranti Puja



Today we are celebrating here a special day called Makar Sankrant. For the information of the 
foreign Sahaja Yogis, I will explain to you what it means.  It means the day today is the day the sun 
crosses over from the Tropic of Capricorn to the Tropic of Cancer. It is a very big day for us because, 
now during the summer time we have the harvest, and we look forward to the rain and so many things 
that happen in every country. The sun falls at right angles in this country during the summer season 
and so we welcome the sun. We eat something that we must have eaten already what we call as til and 
Jaggary. It is to prepare your body and your mind to give it sufficiency to receive the sun. Because if 
you are living in the cool season, then all your body mind becomes lethargic and you become also 
sometimes very lazy about things in the sense that the day is so small that you cannot achieve many 
results. So the body has become cold as we call it. We take these things, which give us heat so body is 
prepared to receive the heat of the sun to welcome. 

To overcome the inertia setting by the cold weather and also to liberate the body's strength to the 
sun, people take to all these ways of treating you by which they give you something that is heat 
creating in the body. But it has another very subtle expression, which I find is when they give you 
these they say now you take now til and gul and you say things, which are sweet. Because when you 
are taking til and gul, your body gets heated and you become right sided. When you become right-
sided person you seldom speaks sweetly. So it is a contrast that they give you a thing to heat you up so 
that your body gets heated up but you must be sweet. So there is a warning that you are eating all these 
things but that doesn't mean now you ride on a big horse of ego and start splashing every one. It's a 
very subtle thing to understand that when we become temperamentally right sided, we are so much 
covered by our ego that we do not feel that we are hurting others by what we say. 

If there are two egoistical people, they can manage among themselves. But if there is one 
egoistical and another one who is subdued, then the subdued is finished. That's why they say today is 
the day when we start speaking the truth. Even if there is some enemy or somebody who is not friendly 
with you, there has been some misunderstanding this is the day we say that all right take this and say 
something very sweet. Talk sweetly. But today only I think I received a letter from a Sahaja Yogini, 
which was so full of harshness that I am surprised that I should receive today. Not to Me but some 
other Sahaja Yogi. So one thing today we have to decide and think about that to another Sahaja Yogi 
we are not going to say harsh and talk to him in a way as if he is an ordinary person. Now supposing he 
is a leader then there is more reason that you should show respect. And if he is a senior leader, then 
there is more reason that you must respect. The first thing one has to learn that we have to respect. 

Now the Sun is so much respected in this country that in early morning time all the people get up 
and say Namaskars to Surya with all His names and do a particular type of exercise to show that they 
are completely surrendered to the will of the Surya. When you do that then the ego doesn't come. Now 
the sun, when He shines here, it gives you a feeling that you have to be active you have to work very 
hard. As a result of that you might develop ego. But when you develop ego then its surrounds your 
brain completely and when the brain is surrounded with ego you do not know which way to go. You do 
not know what is right what is wrong. You do not have any discretion and no limit. You do what you 
think and whatever pleases Me. 

And this is the day when we celebrate it in a way to surrender ourselves to the Surya the Sun 
which is, as we know is the residence of Shri Lord Jesus Christ. He resides on the Sun. So how humble 
He is, how humble He was residing on the sun. The more He lived on the sun there should be much 
more humility. Of course I must say in India people are humble. But still the quality of Sun can make 
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you extremely arrogant and very unpleasant person. This unpleasant person can really waive all kinds 
of good relations. But the worst thing that happens we start to lose our integration. Because when we 
say harsh things to anyone you feel guilty we have another problem, our heart feels bad, our liver feels 
bad everything whatsoever and thus you feel absolutely disintegrated. And this integrated is the shine 
of our not evolving at all or we shall say devolve. 

This integration is such a permanent thing that we see in ourselves. We see that we fight with our 
ego. Then we fight with our super ego then we fight with our heart with our emotions and all the time 
we are fighting within ourselves. So at least within ourselves we should speak sweetly on this day. 
Then we can start speaking to others very very sweet. Now some people think, to speak sweetly is a 
sign of weakness. In some countries people believe that if you speak to someone sweetly is a sign of 
innocent. It is the greatest time of Sahaja Yogi to speak to others with respect with proper protocol and 
with proper understanding. Now because of arrogance, people also forget what is their situation is and 
this indiscreet temperament gives you no sense of direction. You move in every direction and you 
don't know where you are going. As long as your ego is satisfied you go ahead with it and by the time 
you discover that you have really become a humpty-dumpty you do not know what you have done to 
yourself. So the best way to conquer your ego is to speak sweetly first. It is such a small thing to be 
done but it brings you to that synthesis of character within yourselves first of all and to the synthesis of 
all the beautiful principles of life. 

Like you talk to somebody sweetly, the person may like you. He may tell you something, which 
he may be knowing of a very great importance for you. If you talk to somebody sweetly then you may 
get the peace of mind because you have given peace to another person. Whatever you give to another 
person that you feel within yourselves. But if you are quarreling with another person actually it is the 
reflection of your quarrelling nature within yourself. Today there is a big [dirt or hurt?] and big cry and 
big organizations working out the peace missions. The peace mission is within yourself. Let us start 
all of us the Sahaja Yogis who are great saints sitting here decide today that we are going to make 
peace with ourselves and with others. But first and foremost thing the peace cannot be made with 
quarrels. You see like America and Russia want to decide it with missiles, the peace spoils. They say 
next five time as many as will be made then they can live in peace let all those who are fighting kill 
each other; they think this is the solution of the problem. It is the other way around. 

Let everybody live peacefully within themselves and give peace to others so that this peace will 
become a nucleus for the peace of the world. So your great task today is to establish a great source of 
peaceful being. We have so many Sahaja Yogis here. They are sitting in complete peace and happiness 
and joy you don't know you are emitting all that peace, channelizing it and doing it. But still there are 
some who are suffering from quarrelling and hurting people and they are trying to do something, 
which they should never do, is to think there's nothing. 

If you are thinking just now you will not register what I am saying for this is another quality of a 
person who is ego oriented is not to register. You may say anything you like but they don't hear. They 
hear what they want to hear or they don't hear. So this is another thing we have to today decide that we 
will register things than to tell out. Let us register. This is a sign of a character that wants to know who 
wants to know more but criteria of ascent is synthesis and integration. A person who is not integrated 
with other Sahaja Yogi is not a man who has ascent. Who tries to divide and talk of divisions. We the 
English, We the Germans, We the Indians, then they are not Sahaja Yogis. They are Indians all right 
but not Sahaja Yogis. Sahaja Yogis have no caste, creed or nationality. We have to carry our passport 
only because we are born in this jail. We have to carry our criminal number but actually you don't need 
it. You don't need all those things. 

Now for us today to decide first of all in your heart that we will take to peace within ourselves 
when we are troubling, we will be taking to peace within. Anybody who is trying to provoke you or 
trying to create a problem or divide you on any issue whatsoever run away from that person as fast as 
possible. Anybody who talks of peace, peace makers stick on to that person then only you will 
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understand that you are also getting peace. Here you have come to get peace not to create problems or 
to listen to your problems but to get peace. Peace is a nature or is the quality of your spirit. So, once 
you jump onto your peace somehow what happens that you go beyond the cause and the effect. You 
are beyond the cause and the effect. So the cause disappears and the effect also disappears. So today 
we all have come here to worship the peace within and without. Let us be peaceful. Let us not draw in 
groups who hate, who talk hate. Who wants to hate one person who wants to create a group. Who says 
“we the Americans” or “we the this”,  just. 

In Sahaja Yoga you must learn from people who have advanced who have very much progressed 
For example I would say among all the Europeans, Australians have done very well. There is nothing 
to feel jealous. All right if Australians have done well, right that's your glory. So ask them how have 
they worked it out. Tomorrow may be that Americans I wish that very much they do the best, so then 
you should ask them how have you done so well. That's the way were going to live. We are not going to 
compete, we are not going to be jealous, but we are going to absorb all that is peace. This is Sahaja 
Yoga. It is the other way around, like if they discover something a pilot is above then they will 
discover something as which is a machineless man. No, it is another one. We develop a mind, which 
absorbs everything, and then we develop a bigger mind, which gives everything. There is no secret in 
Sahaja Yoga. Everybody who has known something better, have had some good experiences of 
Sahaja Yoga should tell. But then in ego I have seen people start preaching that all right this method is 
right, that method is good, there is no need to be that also because of lack of discretion. If you have 
discretion you would have known that this is not to be done. What is not to be done in Sahaja Yoga is 
not to be done. Now how will you know when you don't have the discretion, like a lost ship. So then 
you have to see how your Mother would act at such a position and then I am sure you will go beyond 
the cause and the effect. 

So today is the day I should also not say anything that is in anyway hurting to anyone and I am 
trying to make you smile and laugh but you are so serious. . So today we decide on peace. Peace with 
ourselves, peace with others and that is how you worship the Sun, Christ the one who was the emblem. 
Who was the absolute of practical symbol [OF CHRIST?]. And once you understand these, I am sure 
you will try to follow that instead of hitting everybody, getting angry with everybody. Just forgive all. 
You have come here to ascend and your game is your game. Your fighting is not your game remember 
that. Your quarrelling is not your game. The game is the peace that you have achieved, the love that 
you have developed, the compassion that you can envelope, the amount of relationship and the power 
you can penetrate into others. This is your game which we have to receive today am I a heart like a lion 
and not chicken hearted people. Not people who would be angry in this most of your anger, these days 
are gone the most of the peace, the most of our contentment, the most of our glory and the most of our 
state. And that is the state where you are now in the Kingdom of God. 

May God bless you! 
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION 

(Marathi Talk)

Now I want to tell you that so many guests have come to us responding to your cordial invitation 
and you have made proper arrangements for their stay. Also, nobody of you has even slightly 
indicated to me how much trouble you have taken or efforts you have made to make them 
comfortable. Indeed, the Mumbaites have made great efforts and on behalf of you and these people I 
want to tell that they have, in this regard, surged ahead. However I am telling you, which I have 
already told to them, that today we distribute the sesame and jagarry mix, so as to avoid any problem 
from the Sun.

First problem we face is, with hot Sun in the sky one becomes irascible and insults others. The 
person has strong ego. The people who are directly exposed to Sun have big egos. Hence, such people 
should remember the mantra, “Talk sweet (god god bola)” The eating of the sesame and jaggary, 
increases the body heat and the person starts showing his temper. Just a short time back you were 
given the sesame and jaggary, at least for that time you speak sweet words with me! But even that does 
not happen. He started shouting immediately after accepting the sesame and jaggary. Then what is the 
use of the sesame and jaggary?  Better to throw it away! So, on this occasion, all should decide that 
this is good opportunity and that even though Shri Mataji comes here and advises us, Her advice will 
not enter in our brains if there is heat in our beings. Where does heat come from? It comes from our 
egos In the past, when I started teaching the Sahaja Yoga, all were fighting, which used to be so much 
that, fortunately, they were short of breaking each others' heads. They used to fight for some reason or 
the other. Half of them ran away and half continued. I said, Sahaja Yoga is not possible with these 
people. It was like; one man came for the work and ran away after two days, the second man came and 
disappeared after three days! It is in this situation of people running away, that we have established the 
Sahaja Yoga.

The main reason is, you should have the desire, “We have come to meet God almighty, we want 
his blessings, we want to know Divine Principle. We want to destroy all that torments the people.” So 
we cannot afford to fight. The ego has caused problems all over world and we should completely give 
it up in the Sahaja Yoga. “Aataa Sahaja Yoga madhe maatra hyaalaa poorna-pane Tillanjali dili 
pahije” Take sesames in hands held together in the cup form, and drop them in water. Thus you make a 
resolve, “We shall not indulge into falsehood and also we shall eschew anger.”

You should try to bring it into practice. You must try at least once. Then you will see; how many 
things can one settle, how many things one can face, and that a number of problems are solved just 
because you have not paid attention to them. If you attach too much importance to anything, then it 
can be said that you have become Taamasik, left-sided by temperament. What is being Taamasik ( 
left-sided) ? It means the person who makes big issue out of a small one. Suppose a woman's husband 
is sick. She goes on harping, “My husband is sick, my husband is sick”. All right your husband is sick, 
but you are all right, what about you? This fact is ignored. In a way, husband's illness is important. But 
people take a small issue and blow it out of proportion and harass others with it. This is a common 
practice with us because we attach great importance to minor things and ignore major things. 

As for these people, small and big are just the same. They do not understand anything from them, 
but you do! The reason is the heritage, that we have received, is very great. We were born on this land 
of Yoga (Yoga bhoomi) but having been born here what have we achieved? It is said that one is born in 
India after the Tapasya (penance) of a thousand years and after another thousand years in 
Maharashtra. But when I see inebriated persons lying on road side, I wonder whether they are from 
Maharashtra or somewhere else, I mean one cannot understand how these worms were born here.
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You have become Sahaja Yogis because of your Tapasya of the last life, now you are getting its 
reward. But it does not mean that Shri Mataji has to perform the rest of your Tapasya in this life. The 
first penance of this life is to talk sweet and with love and not to be curt. Hence we have initiated the 
practice of having the Puja on this first day. On this day we should speak sweet words today and 
continue with the use of those words as talking sweet is easy and getting angry is difficult. Beating 
someone is impossible to man. Then why to do these difficult things? Talk sweet, simple and straight 
forward. We have many who use sugar coated words. I thought that the people from their families 
speak that way. They really spoke sweet but while using sugar coated words they cut others' throats. 
So, I asked,” What is this” They answered, “In the past while our people spoke sweet language, others 
took their disadvantage. So we use sweet words and also cut the throats.” I asked, “Why are you doing 
it? Have you learnt a good thing by it? Has it done anything good to you? Have you risen above it? 
Those who used only sweet language were all right. They lived comfortably and contentedly. 

Suppose you quarrel with two persons and you cut their throats, then what have you achieved? 
You must see what you have achieved. So, today is the day of a special festival which all enjoy. Hence 
I do not want to say unpleasant. I always speak with full care so that nothing should happen that would 
hurt the peoples' feelings and make them sad. Now, some people come and suddenly touch my body.  
It troubles me a lot and should not be done. But, how can one tell them? Hence I have to bear it; that let 
it go, lest that person will feel bad. Thus I have to bear a lot. I do not mind it, since that person will feel 
sad if pulled up. So instead of admonishing him I bear that pain. I do not mind it being aware that the 
powers that I have others have not. 

The same is also true about love. If our power of love is stronger and the others' is less, then who is 
greater, we or those people? If this way we use our discretion, that we are Sahaja Yogis and our mother 
has bestowed on us the power of love. So we are greater than them. So, what do we lose even if they 
say something? What is the need to get angry and fight with them? As your temperament becomes 
peaceful, your face will shine. When people around see you they will feel your peace. However, being 
peaceful does not mean that if somebody beats you up, you should bear it. Not at all! I told that only 
with respect to Sahaja Yogis that if you are slapped on one cheek, show the other. This is not so with 
respect to people who are not Sahaja Yogis. As for them, I tell you that if they give you one slap you 
give them four, so that bhoots possessing them will run away.    

Among Sahaja Yogis your speech should be pure and loving. It is very necessary. All should talk 
lovingly amongst themselves. I do not mind if you speak this way with an outsider. But, one who is 
ours a Sahaja Yogi, is in my body. Every Sahaja Yogi is in my body. Hence when you abuse or fight 
amongst you, should think that you are abusing me. You should know each other and should be of 
sweet and gentle behavior. It is not correct to be like a distracted person;  somebody runs after 
someone, another indulges into childish prattles, third one sings the songs, yet another always read 
poems, this and that. We should do that which is pragmatic and beautiful. There should also be beauty 
in the demeanors. We make ornaments for the Mother. How beautiful they are! But you are my 
ornaments and on my body. If those ornaments are unclean and lack in purity, meaning they are 
deficient of the main quality, like gold ornaments without gold, or contain brass instead of gold, of 
what use they are? The same applies to you too. Where will I go wearing the ornament which contains 
fake main ingredient?

So you are my decorations. You have decorated me and I do not need any other decoration. So I 
request you to be considerate, humble and gentle when you talk to, or on the whole, deal with children 
or other persons. You should not be aggressive, rude, or hasty with anybody. Thereby a day will come 
when the whole world will behold you and wonder, as to, “Who are these people? Where are they 
from”? Then, the world will know that these are messengers from heaven. God has sent those angels; 
to take care of the world, to bestow success on the whole world, to take the world at the God's 
doorstep.

I bow to such angels.  



AmVm Vwåhm bmoH m§Zm gm§Jm¶M§ åhUOo Ag§ H s BVH s ‘§Sir Amnë¶mH S o nmhþUo åhUyZ Ambr Am{U Ë¶m§Zm 

Vwåhr gJù¶m§Zr EdTçm ømZo ~mobmdb§V Am{U Ë¶m§Mr BVH s ì¶dñWm Ho br. Ë¶m~Ôb H moUrhr, H mhrhr ‘bm 

Ag§ XmIdb§ Zmhr H s, ‘bm Aer ‘ohZV nSbr qH dm ‘bm Ìmg Pmbm. Am{U ‘w§~B©H am§Zr {deof H ê Z ’ maM 

‘ohZV Ho bobr Amho. Ë¶m~Ôb Vwåhm gdmªÀ¶m V’} , øm gdmªÀ¶m V’}  ‘bm Ag§ åhUmd§ bmJob, H s ‘w§~B©H am§Zr 

’ ma AmKmSr ‘mabobr Amho. nU Oo øm§Zm gm§JVo VoM Amnë¶mbm gm§JVo. AmO AmnU {ViJyi XoVmo. H maU 

gy¶m©nmgyZ Oo Ìmg AmhoV Vo Amnë¶mbm hmoD  Z¶oV. 

n{hbm Ìmg åhUOo, gy¶© Ambm åhUOo ‘Zwî¶ {MS{MSm hmoVmo. EH  Xþgè¶mbm CU§XþU§ ~mobVmo. 

Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o Ah§H ma ~imdVmo. gy¶m©À¶m Imbr amhUmè¶m bmoH m§Zm ’ ma Ah§H ma Amho. åhUyZ Aem bmoH m§Zr 

EH  Jmoï bjmV R odm¶Mr, hm ‘§Ì Amho, H s "JmoS JmoS ~mobm.' {ViJyi KoVë¶m~amo~a A§JmV Ja‘r ¶oVo Am{U 

bmJbo dgH Z² AmoaSm¶bm. åhUOo Pmb§! Ahmo, AmÎmmM {ViJyi {Xbm. {ZXmZ VodT § Var Vwåhr JmoS ~mobm 

‘mÂ¶mer. Vo gwÕm OwiV Zmhr. {ViJyi KoVbm Zr bmJbo AmoaSm¶bm. H gbm {ViJyi Vw‘Mm, ’o H m {VH S o. 

Voìhm øm ømÀ¶m‘Ü¶o AmnU Ag§ RadyZ ¿¶m¶M§, H s hr nma gwg§Yr Amho. ‘mVmOr Amë¶m Am{U ‘mVmOtZr 

Amåhmbm {H Vrhr gm§{JVb§ Vo Am‘À¶m Smo³¶mV OmUma Zmhr. Oa Am‘À¶m Smo³¶mV Ja‘r Agbr Va H mhrhr 

OmUma Zmhr. hr Ja‘r {ZKm¶bm nm{hOo. Am{U hr Ja‘r Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o Hw RyZ ¶oVo? Va Vr Ah§H mam‘YyZ ¶oVo. 

nyduÀ¶m H mir Ooìhm Amåhr ghO¶moJ gwê  Ho bm, Voìhm gJù¶m§À¶m ^m§Sm^m§Sr Agm¶À¶m. åhUOo 

BWn¶ªV H s SmoH s ’ moSbr Zmhr ho Zer~! ~mH s SmoH s em~yV AmhoV gJù¶m§Mr AmVm. nU ^m§SU§, Hw UmM§ 

H emdê Z ^m§SU, Va Hw UmM§ H emdê Z ^m§SU. AY} nimbo, AY} am{hbo. åhQb§ ghO¶moJ H mhr ìhm¶Mm 

Zmhr. H maU EH  Ambm H m‘mbm, XmoZ {XdgmZo nimbm. Xþgam Ambm Vmo VrZ {XdgmZo nimbm. Va Aer pñWVr 

hmoVr. øm nimnirVM AmnU ghO¶moJ ~gdbobm Amho. nU Ë¶mbm ‘w»¶ H maU EH M, H s Vwåhmbm BÀNm 

Agm¶bm nm{hOo H s, "H mhrhr Agb§ Var Amåhr na‘oídambm ^oQm¶bm AmbmoV. Amåhmbm na‘oídamMo 

Amerdm©X hdo. Amåhmbm na‘oídar VÎd OmUm¶M§¶. Amåhmbm OJmVë¶m øm Á¶m gd© H mhr Jmoïr AmhoV, 

Á¶mZo gJù¶m§Zm Vmn Am{U Ìmg hmoVmo¶ Ë¶m§Zm Zï H am¶M§¶.' Voìhm BWo ̂ m§S m^m§Sr H ê Z MmbUma Zmhr. øm 

Ah§H mam‘wio BVHo  Ìmg g~§Y OJm‘Ü¶o Pmbobo AmhoV! AmVm ghO¶moJm‘Ü¶o ‘mÌ ømbm nyU©nUo {Vbm§Obr 

{Xbr nm{hOo. Am{U {Vbm§Obr åhUOo {Vim§Mr A§Obr. åhUOo hmVmV ho Vri KoD Z Ë¶mMr A§Obr Vwåhr XoD Z 

QmH mdr. åhUOo AmVm ømÀ¶mnwT o AmnU H mhr ImoQ § H aUma Zmhr. amJdUma Zmhr. 

EH doim H ê Z ~Km. EH  doiobm H ê Z ~Km¶M§! Z amJdVm {H Vr Var JmoïtZm ‘Zwî¶ g‘oQy  eH Vmo. {H Vr 

Var JmoïtMm gm‘Zm H ê  eH Vmo Am{U {H Vr Var JmoïtH S o ZwgVo bj Z {Xë¶m‘wio g~§Y H mhr CÎmaM Ë¶mM§ 

{‘imbobo Amho, g~§Y Ë¶m§Mo Oo H mhr àíZ AmhoV Vo gwQbobo AmhoV, Ag§ Vw‘À¶mg‘moa EImX§ Ñí¶ ¶oB©b. 
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Voìhm H moUË¶mhr Jmoïrbm AmnU AË¶§V Oa ‘hÎd {Xb§, Va AmnU Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o Vm‘{gH  ñd^mdmMo Pmbmo. 

Ag§ åhUVm ¶oB©b. Vm‘{gH  åhUOo H m¶? Omo ‘Zwî¶, Oo bhmZg§ Agob Ë¶mM§ Iyn ‘moR § H aVmo. åhUOo EImXr 

~mB©, AmVm {VMm Zdam AmOmar. "‘mPm Zdam AmOmar, ‘mPm Zdam AmOmar.' H ~yb. nU Vy Amhog Zm! VwPr 

Vã¶oV RrH  Amho Zm§! VwÂ¶m~Ôb H m¶? Vo H mhr Zmhr. nU Vmo Var åhUm Zdam Amho, Vo Var ‘hÎdmM§ Amho. nU 

EH  bhmZer Jmoï KoD Z ~gm¶M§. Ë¶mMm JdJdm H am¶Mm. Xþgè¶m§Zm h¡amU H am¶M§. Ìmg Úm¶Mm. hr Or 

Amnë¶mH S o EH  nÕV Amho, Ë¶mbm H maU Ag§ Amho, H s Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o jwëbH  JmoïtM§ ‘hÎd OmñV Amho 

Am{U ‘moRçm JmoïtH S o bjM Zmhr. Ë¶m bmoH m§Zm H m¶, ‘moR § Am{U bhmZ gJi§ ~amo~aM Amho. H mhr g‘OV 

Zmhr Ë¶mÀ¶mVb§. nU Vwåhmbm g‘Ob§ nm{hOo. H maU Amnb§ Oo H mhr Amho EdT § ‘moR §, hm Omo H mhr dmagm 

{‘imbobm Amho, ’ ma ‘moRm Amho. Voìhm dmagm {‘imbm. Amåhr øm ¶moJ^y‘rV OÝ‘mbm Ambmo. øm ¶moJ^y‘rV 

Amåhr Amë¶mda Amåhr H m¶ {‘idb§? hOmamo dfm©À¶m VníM¶}Z§Va åhUVmV qhXþñWmZmV OÝ‘ hmoVmo Am{U 

Ë¶mÀ¶m hOma dfm©Z§Va ‘hmamï´ mV hmoVmo. AmVm añË¶mV qPJV bmoH  nm{hbo, H s ‘bm g‘OV Zmhr, ‘hmamï´ mVbo 

AmhoV H s Hw Rbo AmhoV? åhUOo {H S o H go OÝ‘mbm Ambo Vo g‘OV Zmhr. AmVm Vwåhr ghO¶moJr PmbmV. 

H maU Vw‘Mr nyd©OÝ‘mMr VníM¶m© Amho. AmO Vr ’ imbm Ambr. nU Ë¶mMm AW© Agm Zmhr, H s ~mH sMr 

gJir hr VníM¶m© øm OÝ‘mV AmVm ‘mVmOtZr H am¶Mr. 

øm OÝ‘mVbr n{hbr VníM¶m© åhUOo AmnmngmV JmoS ~mobb§ nm{hOo. ào‘mZo dmJb§ nm{hOo. VmoSyZ Zmhr 

~mobm¶M§. n{hbr Jmoï. åhUyZ AmO n{hbm {Xdg Amnbm nyOoMm AmnU gwê  Ho bobm Amho. Ë¶m{Xder AmnU 

gdmªZr JmoS ~mobb§ nm{hOo Am{U JmoSrV am{hb§ nm{hOo. H maU JmoS ~mobU§ ho ’ ma gmon§ H m‘ Amho. amJmdU§ Va 

Ë¶mhÿZ H RrU Am{U ‘maU§ Va O‘VM Zmhr ‘mUgmbm. Voìhm H embm H RrU H m‘§ H am¶Mr. gai JmoS ~mobb§ 

H s Pmb§. AmVm Amnë¶mH S o nwîH i "JmoS~mobo' dJ¡ao AgVmV. ‘r Agm {dMma Ho bm H s øm§À¶m ’° {‘brVM 

bmoH  JmoS ~mobV AgVrb dJ¡ao. Va IamoIa Vo bmoH  JmoS ~mobV AgV. nU Vo JmoS ~mobyZ Xþgè¶m§Mo Jio 

H mnV. ‘J åhQb§ hm H m¶ àH ma! "Ahmo,' åhUo, "nydu Am‘À¶mH S o bmoH  JmoS ~mobV AgV. Ë¶m§À¶m JmoS 

~mobÊ¶m‘wio bmoH m§Zr Ë¶m§Mm ’ m¶Xm CMbbm. AmVm Amåhr JmoS ~mobVmo, nU Amåhr Jiohr H mnVmo.' åhQb§, 

"H embm? ho H mhr Vwåhr Mm§Jb {eH bo H m? ho H mhr Vw‘M§ ̂ b§ Ho b§ H m? Ë¶mÀ¶m da JobmV H m Vwåhr?' Vr 

‘§Sir ~ar hmoVr Or JmoS ~mobm¶Mr. Vr Amam‘mV am{hbr. g§VmofmV am{hbr. XmoZ ‘mUgm§~amo~a Vw‘Mr ̂ m§SU§ 

Pmbr CÚm Am{U Vwåhr Ë¶m§Mo Jio H mnbo. Va Vwåhr {‘idb§ H m¶? AmnU {‘idb§ H m¶ ho ~{KVb§ nm{hOo. 

Voìhm AmOMm {Xdg {deof gUmMm. gJù¶m§Zm AË¶§V gmOam Agm Amho. ømdoiobm ‘bm Var H mhr H Sy 

~mobm¶M§ Zmhr Am{U gJù¶m§M§ ‘Z amIyZ ‘r gm§JVo, H s ‘r EdTr H miOr KoV AgVo, Hw RyZ Ag§ Zmhr Pmb§ 

nm{hOo, H s bmoH m§Zm dmB©Q dmQ ob qH dm H m¶ hmoB©b. AmVm H mhr bmoH  ¶oVmV H s ‘mÂ¶m A§Jmbm nQH Z hmV 

bmdVmV. AmVm Ë¶mZo Ìmg hmoVmo ‘bm. Vg§ H am¶M§ ZgV§. nU gm§Jm¶M§ H g§? ‘J ghZ H aVo ‘r! OmD  Xo 

~m~m, H m¶ H aVm AmVm? H g§, Ë¶mbm dmB©Q dmQ ob. Ag§ nwîH i ghZ H amd§ bmJV§. ‘bm H mhr haH V Zmhr, 

ho ghZ H aÊ¶mMr. H maU Ë¶mbm XþIdb§ Va Ë¶mbm Xþ:I dmQ ob. H embm? VodT § Xþ:I ‘r ghZ H ê  eH Vo. 

Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o OodTr eº s AgVo Vr Xþgè¶m‘Ü¶o Zmhr hr OmUrd Agë¶m‘wio Ë¶mM§ H mhr dmQV Zmhr. 

Original Transcript : Marathi
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Ë¶m ào‘mÀ¶m ~m~VrVgwÕm Vg§M. Amnë¶m Oa ào‘mMr eº s OmñV Amho, Am{U Xþgè¶mMr H ‘r Amho, Va 

AmnU ‘moR o H s Vo Xþgao. Agm EH  gmamgma {dMma Oa KoVbm, Va AmnU ghO¶moJr AmhmoV Am{U Amnë¶mbm 

AmB©Zo ào‘mMr eº s {Xbr Amho. Voìhm Amåhr Ë¶m§À¶mnojm ‘moR o AmhmoV. Voìhm Vo H mhrVar ~mobbo Va Amnb§ 

H m¶ OmV§ Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o. Ë¶m§À¶mer EdTr ^m§Sm^m§Sr Am{U amJamJ H aÊ¶mMr H m¶ JaO. hiyhiy Vw‘Mm 

ñd^md em§V Pmbm. Vw‘À¶m Mohè¶mda VoO ¶oUma. BVHo M Zìho Va Mma bmoH  Vw‘À¶m Amgnmg Ambo Va 

Vwåhmbm ~KyZ åhUVrb H s ho em§V AmhoV. nU em§VnUmMm hm AW© Zìho, H s Vwåhr H moUr OmoSr ‘mabo Var Im. 

Ag§ ‘wirM Zmhr. ’ º  ghO¶mo½¶m§gmRr gm§{JVbobo Amho, H s Vw‘À¶m Vm|SmV H moUr Wmo~mSrV ‘mabr Va Xþgao 

Wmo~mS nwT o H am. ’ º  ghO¶mo½¶m§gmRr. BVa bmoH m§gmRr Zmhr. BVa bmoH m§Zr EH  Wmo~mSrV ‘mabr, Va Vwåhr 

Mma ‘mam Ag§ ‘r gm§JoZ. H maU Ë¶m§Mr ^wV§ AgVrb Va {ZKyZ OmVrb. nU Amnmngm‘Ü¶o, 

ghO¶mo½¶m§À¶m‘Ü¶o Vw‘M§ ~mobU§ ewÕ Agm¶bm nm{hOo Am{U ào‘i Agm¶bm nm{hOo. hr ’ ma Amdí¶H  Jmoï 

Amho. gJù¶m§Zr ào‘inUo AmnmngmV ~mobU§ Ho b§ nm{hOo Am{U Omo ~mhoaMm ‘Zwî¶ Amho, Ë¶mÀ¶mda Vwåhr Ago 

~mobbo Va ‘bm H mhr haH V Zmhr. nU Omo Amnbm Amho, hm ghO¶moJr gJim ‘mÂ¶m A§JmV Ambobm Amho. 

EH  EH  ‘Zwî¶ ‘mÂ¶m earamV Jobobm Amho. Vwåhr Oa EH Xþgè¶m§Zm bmWm ‘maë¶mV qH dm {eì¶m {Xë¶mV, Ë¶m 

‘bmM Vwåhr {eì¶m XoVm Ag§ g‘Ob§ nm{hOo. EH ‘oH m§Mr AmoiI Agm¶bm nm{hOo Am{U dmJVm§Zm 

Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o gmoÁdiVm Agm¶bm nm{hOo. H mhrVar ~hH ë¶mgmaI§ EImÚmÀ¶m ‘mJoM bmJm¶M§ qH dm 

H mhrVar ~hH ë¶mgmaI§ ~S~SV ahm¶M§ qH dm ~mobV ahm¶M§. nwîH im§Zm JmU§ åhUÊ¶mMr Qy‘ AgVo. H moUr, 

H mhr H {dVmM dmMV ~gob, Va H moUr JmU§M åhUV ~gob, H moUr H m¶.. Ag§ Zmhr. Oo ~amo~a, ì¶dhmar 

Am{U gm¢X¶©‘¶ Agob Vo Ho b§ nm{hOo. dmJÊ¶m‘Ü¶ogwÕm gw§XaVm Agm¶bm nm{hOo. Am{U AmnU AmVm Ooìhm 

gJio Xm{JZo dJ¡ao H aVmo AmB©gmRr, {H Vr gw§Xa AgVmV. nU VwåhrM ‘mPo Xm{JZo AmhmV. VwåhmbmM A§Jmda 

‘r bodyZ KoVbobo Amho. Ë¶m Xm{JÝ¶m§‘Ü¶o Oa ñdÀNVm Zgbr, qH dm Ë¶mÀ¶m‘Ü¶o Oa AewÕVm åhUOo Ë¶mÀ¶m 

A§JmVbo Oo ‘w»¶ JwU AmhoV, VoM Zmhr Ë¶mÀ¶mV. gmoÝ¶mM§ Oa gmoZ§ Zgb§, gmoÝ¶mÀ¶m OmJr {nVi Agb§, Va 

Ë¶mbm H m¶ AW© Amho? Vg§M Vw‘M§ Amho. Vw‘À¶m A§JmVbm ‘w»¶ Omo YmVy Amho, VmoM Oa ImoQm Agbm, Va 

Ë¶mbm KmbyZ ‘r Hw R o {‘adm¶M§? 

Voìhm VwåhrM ‘mP§ boU§, VwåhrM ‘mP§ ̂ yfU AmhmV. VwåhrM ‘bm ̂ yfdyZ {Xbobo Amho. ‘bm H moUË¶mM 

Xþgè¶m ^yfUmMr JaO Zmhr. Ag§ ‘r Vw‘À¶mOdi AmVm ’ ma {dZdyZ gm§JVo, H s ~mobVm§Zm dJ¡ao EH§ XarV 

‘wbm§À¶m ~m~VrV qH dm H moUmÀ¶mhr ~m~VrV AË¶§V g‘OyVXmanUmZo AË¶§V Z‘«nUmZo Am{U gmdH menUo 

gJi§ H m¶© Pmb§ nm{hOo. H moUmdahr O~aXñVr, Owby‘ qH dm KmB© dJ¡ao H aÊ¶mV H mhr AW© Zmhr. Aem arVrZo 

EH  {Xdg Agm ¶oUma Amho, H s gJi§ OJ Vw‘À¶mH S o ~KyZ AmíM¶©M{H V hmoB©b. "Ahmo, hr ‘§Sir Hw Rbr? 

ho Hw Rbo bmoH ? ho H moU Ambo?' ‘J H iob, H s ho ñdJm©Vbo XÿV AmboV. gd© OJmbm gm§^miÊ¶mgmRr, gd© 

OJmbm ¶e XoÊ¶mgmRr, gd© OJmbm na‘oídamÀ¶m XmamV ZoÊ¶mgmRr, ho na‘oídamZo nmRdbobo XÿV AmhoV.

Aem gd© XÿVm§Zm ‘mPm Z‘ñH ma! 

Original Transcript : Marathi
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A~ AmnH mo H hZm h¡, {H  BVZo bmoJ h‘mao ¶hm± ‘oh‘mZ AmE h¢ Am¡a Amn g~Zo CÝh| BVZo ß¶ma go ~wbm¶m, 

CZH s AÀNr ì¶dñWm H s, CgHo  {bE {H gr Zo ̂ r ‘wPo Hw N {XIm¶m Zht {H  h‘| ~hþV n[al‘ H aZm n‹Sm, h‘| 

H ï hþE Am¡a ‘w§~B©dmbm| Zo {deofV¶m ~hþV hr ‘ohZV H s h¡& CgHo  {bE Amn g~H s Va’  go d BZ g~ H s Va’  

go ‘wPo H hZm hmoJm {H  ‘w§~B©dmbm| Zo àe§gZr¶ H m¶© {H ¶m h¡& 

A~ Omo BZ go ({dXo{e¶m| go) A§J«oOr ‘| H hm dhr AmnH mo H hVr hÿ±& AmO Ho  {XZ h‘ bmoJ {Vb Jw‹S XoVo h¢ 

³¶m|{H  gy¶© go Omo H ï hmoVo h¢ do h‘| Z hm|& g~go nhbm H ï ¶h h¡ {H  gy¶© AmZo na ‘Zwî¶ {M‹S{M‹Sm hmoVm h¡& 

EH -Xÿgao H mo CbQm-grYm ~mobVm h¡& Cg‘| Ah§H ma ~‹TVm h¡& gy¶© Ho  {ZH Q gånH©  ‘| ahZo dmbo bmoJm| ‘| ~hþV 

Ah§H ma hmoVm h¡& Bg{bE Eogo bmoJm| H mo EH  ~mV ¶mX aIZr Mm{hE, CZHo  {bE ¶o ‘ÝÌ h¡ {H  Jw‹S O¡gm ~mob| 

(‘rRm-‘rRm ~mobmo)& {Vb Jw‹S ImZo go AÝXa Ja‘r AmVr h¡, Am¡a VwaÝV bJVo h¢ {MëbmZo& Aao, A^r Vmo 

{Vb-Jw‹S Im¶m, Vmo A^r Vmo H ‘ go H ‘ ‘rRm ~mobmo& ¶o ̂ r Zht hmoVm& {Vb-Jw‹S {X¶m Am¡a bJo {MëbmZo& H mho 

H m ¶o {Vb-Jw‹S? ’| H mo Bgo CYa! Vmo AmO Ho  {XZ Amn V¶ H a br{OE& ¶o ~hþV ~‹Sm gwg§¶moJ h¡ {H  lr 

‘mVmOr AmB© h¢& CÝhm|Zo h‘| {H VZm ̂ r H hm Vmo ̂ r h‘mao {X‘mJ ‘| dh Zht AmEJm& AJa h‘mao {X‘mJ ‘| Ja‘r 

hmoJr Vmo Hw N ^r Zht AmEJm& ¶o Ja‘r {ZH bZr Mm{hE& Am¡a ¶o Ja‘r h‘ ‘| H hm± go AmVr h¡? Ah§H ma Ho  

H maU& ~hþV nhbo O~ ‘¢Zo ghO¶moJ ewê  {H ¶m V~ g~H m b‹SmB©-PJ‹Sm& ¶hm± VH  {H  EH  Xÿgao Ho  ga Zht 

’y Q o, ¶hr JZr‘V h¡& ~mH s g^r Ho  ga RrH -RmH  h¢& naÝVw PJ‹S o ~hþV, {H gr H m {H g ~mV na, {H gr H m 

{H g ~mV na& XoIm AmYo ̂ mJ JE, Hw N ~M JE& ‘¢Zo gmoMm, A~ ghO¶moJ H mo Hw N Zht hmoZo dmbm& ³¶m|{H  

EH  Am¶m H m‘ H aZo, Xmo {XZ ~mX ̂ mJ J¶m& Xÿgam Am¶m, VrZ {XZ ~mX ̂ mJ J¶m, ¶o pñW{V Wr& Eogr pñW{V 

‘| A~ h‘Zo ghO¶moJ O‘m¶m h¡& na CgHo  {bE AmnH s BÀNm Mm{hE {H  Hw N ̂ r hmo h‘ na‘mË‘m H mo nmZo 

AmE h¢& h‘| na‘mË‘m H m Amerdm©X Mm{hE& h‘| na‘mË‘m H m VËd OmZZm h¡& h‘| Xþ{Z¶m H s gmar JbV ~mV| 

{OZgo {H  H ï Am¡a naoem{Z¶m± hmo ahr h¡, Zï H aZr h¢& Vmo ¶hm± PJ‹S o Zht H aZo h¢& Bg Ah§H ma go gmar Xþ{Z¶m ‘| 

BVZr naoem{Z¶m± hþB© h¢& 

A~ ghO¶moJ ‘| Bgo nyU©V¶m {Vbm§Obr XoZr n‹S oJr& {Vbm§Obr ‘mZo {Vb H s A§Obr& ‘Vb~ A~ {Vb-

Jw‹S ImH a BgH s (Ah§H ma H s) A§Obr Amn Xr{OE& ‘Vb~ BgHo  ~mX h‘ H moB© H« moY Zht H a|Jo, Jwñgm Zht 

H a|Jo& EH  ~ma H aHo  Xo{IE& XoIZm Mm{hE& Jwñgm Z H aHo  {H VZr ~mVm| H mo ‘Zwî¶ g‘oQ gH Vm h¡& {H VZr 

~mVm| H m gm‘Zm H a gH Vm h¡& ~hþV gr ~mV| Eogr h¢ {OZ‘| μÁ¶mXm {MÎm Z aIZo go CZHo  hb {‘bo h¢& Am¡a Omo 

Hw N g‘ñ¶mE§ h¢ dh nyar Vah go hb hþB© h¢& Vmo {H gr ~mV ‘| AmnZo ~hþV μÁ¶mXm {MÎm aIm Vmo Amn Vm‘{gH  

ñd^md Ho  ~Z JE, Eogm H hVo h¢& Vm‘{gH  ‘mZo ³¶m? Vmo H moB© Am¡aV h¡, A~ CgH m n{V ~r‘ma h¡, "‘oam n{V 
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~r‘ma h¡, ‘oam n{V ~r‘ma h¡&' ~m~m h¡, ‘mZ {b¶m! naÝVw Vw‘ Vmo RrH  hmo Z? Vwåhmar V{~¶V Vmo AÀNr h¡! 

CgH m Hw N Zht& n{V h¡ ¶o ̂ r Vmo ~‹Sr ~mV h¡& naÝVw Zht, EH  NmoQ r gr ~mV H mo boH a Ho  hëbm ‘MmZm, Xÿgam| 

H mo h¡amZ H aZm& ¶o Omo h‘mao ¶hm± ~mV h¡, CgH m H maU h¡ h‘mao ¶hm± NmoQ r gr ~mV H mo μÁ¶mXm ‘hËd XoZm Am¡a 

~‹Sr-~‹Sr ~mVm| H s Va’  Ü¶mZ Zht XoZm& BZ bmoJm| ({dXo{e¶m|) Ho  {bE ~‹Sm ³¶m, NmoQ m ³¶m, g~ ~am~a h¡& 

Hw N Zht ‘mby‘& na Amn bmoJm| H mo g‘PZm Mm{hE& ³¶m|{H  h‘mam Omo dmagm h¡ dh BVZm ‘hmZ h¡& h‘ Bg 
¶moJ^y{‘ ̂ maV ‘| OÝ‘o h¢& Bg ¶moJ^y{‘ ‘| OÝ‘ boH a h‘Zo ³¶m àmá {H ¶m h¡? hOmam| dfm] H s Vnñ¶m 

Ho  ’ bñdê n Bg ̂ maV ‘| OÝ‘ hmoVm h¡& Am¡a Cg‘| ̂ r hOmam| dfm] go ‘hmamï´ ‘| hmoVm h¡& bo{H Z amñVo na nr 

H a n‹S o hþE bmoJm| H mo XoIH a ‘oar g‘P ‘| Zht AmVm ¶o ‘hmamï´ Ho  h¢ ¶m Am¡a H ht Ho ? ¶o H s‹S o ¶hm± H hm± go 

OÝ‘o h¢? ¶hr Zht g‘P ‘| AmVm? A~Amn ghO¶moJr h¢ Am¡a AmnH s nyd© OÝ‘m| H s Vnñ¶m A~ ’ {bV hþB© h¡& 

naÝVw BgH m ‘Vb~ ¶o Zht {H  ~mH s H s, Bg OÝ‘ H s, Vnñ¶m ‘mVmOr Zo H aZr h¡& 

Bg OÝ‘ H s nhbr Vnñ¶m h¡ Amng ‘| ‘rRm ~mobZm, ß¶ma go ahZm& ¶o nhbr ~mV& Bg{bE nhbm {XZ 

h‘Zo nyOm H m ewê  {H ¶m h¡& Cg {XZ Amn g~ H mo ‘rR o ~mob ~mobZo Mm{hE& Am¡a {‘Rmg go ahZm Mm{hE, 

³¶m|{H  ‘rRm ~mobZm ¶o g~go AmgmZ h¡& Jwñgm H aZm ~‹Sm H {RZ H m‘ h¡, Am¡a ‘maZm Vmo AmVm hr Zht h¡& Vmo 

BVZo H {RZ H m‘ {H g{bE H aVo h¢? Vmo grYr-grYr ~mV, ‘rRm ~mobmo, ~g&

A~ h‘mao ¶hm± ~hþV go bmoJm| H m Zm‘ (gaZo‘) "JmoS~mobo' hmoVm h¡& Vmo ‘¢Zo gmoMm BZHo  n[adma ‘| bmoJ 

‘rRm ~mobVo hm|Jo& Vmo gM‘wM do bmoJ ~hþV ‘rRm ~mobVo Wo& na do ‘rRr ~mV| H aHo  bmoJm| Ho  Jbo H mQVo Wo& ‘¢Zo 

H hm ¶o H hm± H m ‘rRr ~mV| H aZo H m VarH m? Vmo ~mobo, "hm±, h‘mao ¶hm± nhbo bmoJ ~‹Sm ‘rRm ~mobVo Wo& CZHo  

‘rRm ~mobZo H m bmoJm| Zo ~hþV ’ m¶Xm CRm¶m& Bg{bE A~ h‘ ‘rRm ~mobVo h¢ Am¡a bmoJm| Ho  Jbo H mQVo h¢&' ‘¢Zo 

H hm, "Eogm ³¶m| H aVo h¢? Bggo AmnH mo ³¶m bm^ hþAm h¡? dhr bmoJ AÀN o Wo Omo ‘rRm ~mobVo Wo Am¡a Amam‘ 

go ahVo Wo& do gÝVmof ‘| ahVo Wo& {H gr ì¶{º  Ho  gmW AmnH s b‹SmB© hmo JB© Am¡a CgHo  AmnZo Jbo H mQ o Vmo (Jbo 

H mQZm ‘mZo "‘w§h ‘| am‘, ~Jb ‘| Nwar) Vmo AmnZo ³¶m nm¶m?' h‘Zo ³¶m àmá {H ¶m? ¶h XoIZm h¡& 

Vmo AmO H m {XZ {deof Ë¶m¡hma H m, g^r H mo AË¶ÝV gwemo{^V H aZo dmbm h¡& Bg g‘¶ ‘wPo Vmo {~ëHw b 

^r H Qw Zht ~mobZm h¡& ~‹S o gå^mbH a ‘¢ ~mV H aVr hÿ±& ‘¢ BVZm g‘PH a ì¶dhma H aVr hÿ± {H  {H gr H mo {H gr 

~mV go Xþ:I Z nhþ±Mo& A~ Hw N bmoJ AmVo h¢, do ‘wPo PQ go hmW bJmVo h¢ Cggo ‘wPo ~‹Sr VH br’  hmoVr h¡& 

d¡gm Zht H aZm Mm{hE& naÝVw ¶h H¡ go ~VmE§? Bg{bE ghVr ahVr hÿ±& OmZo Xmo, ³¶m H a|? A~ H¡ go ~VmD§ ? 

CZH mo Xþ:I hmoJm& Eogr ~hþV gr ~mV| ‘¢ ghVr hÿ±& ‘oar H moB© ~mV Zht, ‘¢ gh gH Vr hÿ±& Omo ghZe{º  ‘wP ‘| h¡, 

dh Xÿgam| ‘| Zht h¡& Xÿgam| H mo Xþ:Ir H aZo go AÀNm dhr Xþ:I ‘¢ gh by§& ¶h ~mV OmZZo go CgH m Xþ:I Zht 

‘hgyg hmoVm& ào‘ Ho  ~mao ‘| ¶hr ~mV h¡& AnZo ào‘ H s e{º  μÁ¶mXm h¡ Am¡a Xÿgam| ‘| H ‘ h¡& Vmo h‘ ~‹S o {H  do 

~‹S o? Bg Vah H m EH  {dMma bo {b¶m Vmo Amn ghO¶moJ AÀNr Vah nm gH Vo h¢& h‘| ‘m± Zo ào‘ H s e{º  

μÁ¶mXm Xr h¡, Vmo do Hw N ̂ r ~mob| Cggo h‘mam ³¶m {~J‹SVm h¡? ³¶m Oê aV h¡ CZgo b‹SmB©-PJ‹S o H aZo H s?

Yrao-Yrao AmnH m ñd^md emÝV hmo OmEJm& V~ AmnH m Moham VoOñdr {XImB© XoJm& O~ bmoJ AmnHo  
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{ZH Q AmE§Jo Vmo H h|Jo, "Aao, ¶o H m¡Z h¡?' naÝVw "emÝV ñd^md' H m ¶o ‘Vb~ Zht {H , H moB© AmnH mo OyVo ‘mao 

Vmo ̂ r Amn Mwn ah|, Eogm {~bHw b Zht& Ho db ghO¶mo{J¶m| Ho  {bE {¼ñV Zo H hm h¡& {H gr Zo AmnH mo EH  

Jmb no ‘mam Vmo Amn Xÿgam Jmb AmJo H [aE, Ho db ghO¶mo{J¶m| Ho  {bE, {¼ñV Zo H hm h¡& Am¡am| Zo AJa EH  

‘mam Vmo Amn Cgo Mma ‘m[aE, ¶o ‘¢ H hÿ±Jr& ³¶m|{H  CZHo  Omo ̂ yV hm|Jo do {ZH b OmE§Jo& naÝVw ghO¶mo{J¶m| H s 

Amng ‘| ewÕ ~mVMrV hmoZr Mm{hE& ß¶ma go Amng ‘| ~mV| H aZr h¡& ¶o ~‹Sr Amdí¶H  ~mV h¡& Am¡am| Ho  gmW 

Amn H¡ go ̂ r ah|, H moB© hO© Zht h¡& naÝVw Omo AnZo h¢, ¶o ghO¶moJr gmao ‘oao eara ‘| h¢& EH -EH  ‘Zwî¶ ‘oao 
eara Ho  AÝXa h¡& AmnZo AJa EH -Xÿgao H mo bmV| ‘mar, Jm{b¶m± Xt Vmo ‘wPo hr Jmbr Xr, Eogm g‘PZm 

Mm{hE& ³¶m|{H  A~ Xo{IE {H gr no‹S H s Sm{b¶m± Amng ‘| b‹SZo bJ|Jr Vmo Cg no‹S H m ³¶m hmoJm? Am¡a CZ 

nÎmm| H m ̂ r ³¶m hmoJm? A~ ¶o EH  hmW AJa Xÿgao hmW go b‹SZo bJo, Vmo ³¶m hmoJm? AJa ¶o MrμO g‘P ‘| 

Am JB© {H  h‘ g~ EH  h¢, g‘J« h¢, h‘mao ‘| BVZr EH Vm h¡ {H  h‘ g~ EH  eara Ho  A§J-àË¶§J h¢, V~ AmnZo 

{H g Vah H m ì¶dhma H aZm Mm{hE? Amn‘| {H VZr g‘PXmar hmoZr Mm{hE? {H VZm ß¶ma hmoZm Mm{hE? 

Amng ‘| {H VZm gwI ~m±QZo H s BÀNm hmoZr Mm{hE? BZHo  {bE ³¶m H ê§ ? BÝh| ³¶m AÀNm bJVm h¡? 

{Xdmbr Ho  g‘¶ h‘ Hw N Cnhma XoVo h¢ ¶m g§H« mpÝV Ho  g‘¶ ³¶m "dmU' (Cnhmañdê n {dVaU H s OmZo 

dmbr dñVw) X| CÝh|? Vmo Omo gñVo go gñVm hmoJm Eogm Hw N JÝXm gm ~mOma go bmH a Xo XoZm Bg‘| h‘ ‘m{ha h¢! 

Omo g~go gñVr H moB© MrμO h¡ dh bmH a XoVo h¢& Am¡a ¶o br{OE "dmU'! ~hþV AÀN o! {’ a Mmho dh ({Ogo {X¶m) 

CgH mo CRmH a ’| H  Xo& Vmo öX¶ H m ~‹SßnZ hþE ~J¡a ¶o ~mV| Zht hmoZo dmbr& Am¡a Cg öX¶ Ho  ~‹SßnZ H s 

AmnHo  {bE H moB© H ‘r Zht h¡& dh öX¶ Ho  ~‹SßnZ H s AmnHo  {bE H moB© H ‘r Zht h¡& dh öX¶ Amn ‘| h¡ hr 

³¶m|{H  Cg‘| AmË‘m H m Xrn Obm h¡& CgZo AmnH mo àH me {X¶m h¡& Eogm ñdÀN, gwÝXa öX¶, Cg‘| Omo Hw N 

~h ahm h¡, Cgr H s Va’  XoIVo ahZm& ‘wPo ¶hm± na Amn g~H mo XoIH a bJm, Aao Bg öX¶ Ho  àH me ‘| ³¶m-

³¶m XoI ahr hÿ±? {H VZm ‘μOm Am ahm h¡? Eogm hr AmnH mo hmoZm Mm{hE, {H  h‘ g~ ‘mVmOr Ho  eara Ho  A§J-

àË¶§J h¢, h‘Zo H moB© JbVr H s Vmo ‘mVmOr H mo VH br’  hmoJr& CÝh| VH br’  hmo Bg Vah H m h‘| ì¶dhma Zht 

H aZm Mm{hE& h‘ ‘| EH  Vah H s gwkVm hmoZr Mm{hE, EH  Vah H s nhMmZ hmoZr Mm{hE& amoO‘am© Ho  ì¶dhma ‘| 

embrZVm hmoZr Mm{hE& H ht {H gr ì¶{º  Ho  nrN o n‹SZm (V§J H aZm), H ^r Hw N ~hH H a ~‹S~‹SmVo ahZm& 

~hþVm| H mo JmZm JmZo H s hr AmXV hmoVr h¡& {H gr H mo H {dVm hr n‹TVo ahZo H s AmXV hmoVr h¡& do H {dVm hr 

~mobVo ahVo h¢, Vmo H moB© JmZo hr JmVo ahVo h¢& Eogm Zht& Omo RrH  h¡, ì¶dhmar h¡, gm¡ÝX¶©‘¶ h¡, dhr H aZm 

Mm{hE& amoO Ho  ì¶dhma ‘| ̂ r gwÝXaVm hmoZr Mm{hE& A~ Amn ‘m± Ho  {bE g~ Ooda ~ZmVo hmo (Bg {XZ {Vb Ho  

XmZm| Ho  Ooda ~ZmZo H m [admO h¡&) {H VZo gwÝXa hmoVo h¢ do! naÝVw Amn hr ‘oao Ooda hmo, Amn hr go ‘¢Zo AnZo 
AmnH mo gOm¶m h¡& CZ Ooda| ‘| AJa ñdÀNVm Z hmo ¶m do AewÕ hm|, ‘mZo CZH m Omo ‘w»¶ JwU h¡, dhr 

AJa CZ‘| Zht hmo& ‘mZ br{OE gmoZo H s OJh gmoZm Z hmoH a nrVb h¡ Vmo CgH m ³¶m AW© h¡? d¡go hr 

AmnH m h¡& Amn‘| H s Omo ‘hËdnyU© YmVw h¡ dhr PyRr hmoJr Vmo Cgo gOmH a ‘¢ H hm± OmD§ Jr? Vmo Amn hr ‘oao 

Ooda h¢, Amn hr ‘oao ̂ yfU h¢& ‘wPo Amn hr Zo {d^y{fV {H ¶m h¡& ‘wPo {H gr Xÿgao Am^yfU H s Amdí¶H Vm Zht 
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h¡& ¶hr ‘¢ A~ Amngo {dZVr H aVr hÿ± {H  ~mV H aVo g‘¶, ~ƒm| go hmo ¶m Am¡a {H gr Ho  gmW hmo, AË¶ÝV 

g‘PXmar go, AË¶ÝV Z‘«Vm go Am¡a Amam‘ go g~ H m¶© hmoZm Mm{hE& {H gr go ^r O~aXñVr, Owë‘ ¶m 

OëX~mOr H aZo H s Oê aV Zht h¡&

Bgr Vah EH  {XZ Eogm AmEJm O~ gmar Xþ{Z¶m AmnH s Va’  AmíM¶© go XoIoJr, "Aao, ¶o H hm± Ho  bmoJ 

h¢? ¶o H m¡Z AmE?' V~ ‘mby‘ hmoJm {H  ¶o ñdJ©bmoH  Ho  XÿV h¢, gmar Xþ{Z¶m H mo gå^mbZo Ho  {bE, gmar Xþ{Z¶m 

H mo ¶eñdr ~ZmZo Ho  {bE, Am¡a g~H mo na‘mË‘m Ho  gm‘«mÁ¶ Ho  XadmOo VH  bo OmZo Ho  {bE, ¶o na‘mË‘m Ho  

^oOo hþE XÿV h¢& 

Eogo g^r XÿVm| H mo ‘oam Z‘ñH ma!
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